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The best advertisement a dentist can nave is a satisfied patient. My up-to-d- ate equipment and painless metn-7o- ds

make dental work a pleasure to my patients. --

If you have'nt tested my work yet, all I ask is that you come and see me. You don't need to pay ten dollars
for a plate that I will make for five. You pay too mtich if your deatist charges yoti two dollars when I will

fill the same tooth for one dollar. I make no charge for examination.np tl "K WRIflHX THE PAINLESS DENTIST
JLJE JLPft J--td & A Stetttloff Bollding, Corner Coort and Liberty Sts.. Salem, Oregon.
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actives of Ohlef Desmond's
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lis, who wsa assistant-circui- t

umkr Folk. 8io. likewise
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gemenia fer it to 1m turned
m immediately on Ms
Louis.

graft book" severs a period
ra. It mentions hundred
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the nre numbered by

ad. Ninety-tw- o women are
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share, but not to forco restitution of
tho stolen property. Sho nlso said that
eho had nn agreement with tho poliee
when sho wait oonviated that every
effort should be inailo to obtain a par
don for her. If this failed, it was

eho was to commit inleido. She
learned later, she eayn, that this
morely n triek en tho part of the poliee
to get her to end her life, so she eould
not expose them.

AsMsidn Hired by
Saw Lears, who for many yearn was

a profesiiehal bendsmnn in the distriet j

known M the bad'tand, Is now telling,
the grand jnry what he konwt about,
felloe eerrHPtlon. Ilin story Is said
to eorroborate that of tho Itoberto wo-ma-

Learn Appeared before tho po-

liee board today And asked permission
to earry two revolvers, Informing e

eemmlmrleaera that he had beon In
formed by a tnan whom ho onto lo
frierxled that ho (Lear) is to bo nt
naMlnatod. Tho man told Learn that
two policemen had offered hltn $300
to "put Learn off wateh," nnil that
ho had undertaken tho job with the
purpose of putting Lear on guard.
Tho man eo frightened at what
hu had 'ono that ho told Learn he
wan going to leavo town at orwe bo
foro the polleo "got him."

Shielded a Murdereed.
It Is understood that Ollle Tloberts

told Mr. MHreney today the name of
the politemAA who hid tho pistol with
whieh she killed John Kelley. Maro
ney proseented- - the Itoberts woman,
and learned early in tho ease that the
wan being pretested by the polite. Tha
revolver with whlth tho killing was
dene mysteriously disappeared. Wit'
neseea were intimidated into leaving
the state. The first trial resulted In
a hung jury. Then Mnreney got mad.
If esutod it to bo known that, unless
the mlsalng revolver turned up, he
would stir up the entire poliee depart-won- t

and send a dosen to the peniten-
tiary. He get the revolver and he
sueoeedod ia eonvleting tho woman.
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Mr. noserts that and
his wltc had their first trottble when
tho latter heard that her husband
ontertalned the aetrees the eham
agne and later the breath

was madts wider when Mrs. Corey
saw pleture Mies Oilman

length en eeuoh and pitturo of
nn easel near hand.

"I don't why Oordy"
sister), writes Mies Otllman
runs with poor men. The

other day I tamo homo and
Very nlee man with hor, and they in-

formed1 me that thoy wero going
married. I tho man
he waa able support my Ami

when he said that ho thought he was
I nuked him how moth was getting,
lie said wasn't getting mush.
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Gold Mine

tho aro all activo Qroat Northern paying monthly dividend! and lta capacity. Btorling
running night 10 eUraps and building a cyanide plant. Trociand is working two

alilfta worth of oro tight Crooked Creole U a mlno fully equipped with ole.
for eoaoon'a

Tho undiir lawn of with a capital stock of 100,000, into 600
chares of a rniuo 1100.00. Thta company a general and brokerage business, besides
pocting, locating, lta amoU consistn of personal and roal property
on a valuation 900,000 (a of which will bo furnished stock bo.

pay for fully equipped 30-to- n mill 10,000 free milling oro sight that
jvlAto 9100 a ton. property will a dividend of 93.00 per share, stock ia now paying a month
ly dividend of 2 cent Our books aro for Not rooro five share of
stock be to any ono person.
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aakod bint after he got he
intended to live a me. Yen lnt I
waa hot, and I toW the young people
that the thing wotld hove to end
right there."

MiM (Htttwan writes sentecn
ing the stool

naked me how old I was and I
told him I was IS whoa T went the
Ug, ajmi thai waa throe yearn ago,

so I be lj now."
Mr. Ollimaj told the first

dinner givon by Oorey to
hid

finest
ho said, ''and my bad

while she stayed in
It wns that dinner whleh eaused the
trouble betweoW the and
his wife. I don't know
about this wan Corey, bat when ray

first mot him tho thoeght
he was a single, man.

"My la wealthy
in Pans,, and where do yon
her money from! 9bo Las

just invested a quart ej. of; a million
id New York real estate and baa let
utero than that.

"I don't know what wit Ibo the end
al this affair, as Mabdlo hasn't
written wo about but I
don't think eho will bring a breath of
promise trait. The girl
She lrrea ia Paris nnd her sister
and mother with her. Why should
sho want mereT

"She is matU ia Paris and
baa every laxwy. I think sho will go

tbe stage again, or the a very
girl.
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Proteotioaista Not Jealous,
We are told that, with a viow to

agitating for remedial tariff legitia
ties, the 'Illinois MnnafnetHrera' Awe
tkaion, a free trade orgenlaaiten, will
ooaoldOr tho eamtoa whieh are prompt
ing largo manufacturing eompaniwi in
thin eountry to esktblUh pianta In Can
nda, IM loading eompantea having
doao so. Theoe free tradera need not
mm rah very diaoply to Had the loading
eaaM. Canada baa eoaelnded to pro-

test lta monnfaetorlag Indaetrioa, as
the Waited SKatas has tlone. Capital
la theraforo nttratted to Cnnadn
which eoald not have happened if it
had ndtiered to a polity ef partial free
trade. Our protective (oliey long ago
attracted Huropean eapltal to our eonn
try. The eapitol that now goes to
Canada from the Ualtodi States helps
to develop Canadian ronoureea and em-

ploy the Oanadtan people. Canada is
therefore enrithed, and this eountry is
not injured1 ia the leaot. On the con-

trary we are helped by the prosperity
ef Canada. The rieher and mero pop-aloe- s

lb beoomea the better easterners
of oars it will be. We will sell It raw
materials that it does net nnd cannot
produce and manufactures also, and
its people will have all the more mon-

ey to spend in the United States for a
thousand luxvrlsa and necessaries. Only
a free trader could imagine that it
would be better for us to have a poor'
neighbor on our northern frontier than
a rich one. Canada is wise la building
up its industries nnd rejecting the rec-
iprocity of oar free traders. Swanks
Iron and Stool Bulletin.

The Frigate Constitution.
Secretary Bonaparte ia now learning

from the press and the people that
even tho moat exalted repute will not
ra'io any man above the reach of so

vero erltielsm, where trklelem it de-

served. If chore ie one thing eur peo
plo cherish nnd honor more than an-

other it ia tho relic of the Ilcvetulien
nnd eolonsal history that has been pre-
served to us by our forbears the

boll of Philadelphia, tho
manuscript of the Declaration in Wash
ingten, tho flintlocks of Lexington nnd
a fow other monumonto of similar char
acter and significance. Ono of tho
intat venerated of theso horltnges

from our Ancestors is tho frig
nlo constitution, tho pride nnd glory of
tho infant navy of these United States
of AmerlcA, Ily eomo CHrleus nnd

eetenlaic movement of his
mental mechanism Secretary Bonaparte
turned aside from the count ef hm of-fiel-

dntica and went fnr out of bin
way to recommend the rieHrualtan of
th4 aaeJeat ship ly making her hull
a targe for e4rew naval gana to dra

Evening Telegraph.

A rameua Bomody fer Sitk Headaoho,
Tho eanto ef thin complaint is net

in tho head At aIIi ia eemen from llvi
stomach. A atemneh t4iat has bocomo
clogged by ovoroatlng, drinking or
abuao In any manner, will warn you by
bringing on siek headAobe, Cure tho
pain and dbtWraa In tho stomach and
tho hrtAdnoho will stop of itself, AU
bilious Attacks, dyspepsia, belching, bad
tasto In tho mouth, muddy eoroplezion,
and yelow ejreo are eurtd by this rem-
edy. It Is eallod Dr. Ounn'a Improvotl
Liver Pills, ono fer a done, And la sold
by druggists aII over tho U. 8. for JWe

jMir box.

NOTIOH OP InOPOflBD DBAIN IN
NOItTir 8AILKW,

Not lo Is hereby given-- that tho com
tmm eounoll of tho city of Balom, Ore-
gon, by a remlntloa truly made at an
adjourned rogular meeting thereof heUl
on tho SKtb day of December, 1008,
dewaa it xpedioat ami prapesoa to lay
and construct a drain in North fclem,
as followai

Ono tea Inch Wl from tho eant oml
of Division street ia North Balom, west'
erly along aaid DIiaien street to 01xth
thoacti woetorly along said Division
street with! two tea inch Ulo to Oom
Bierclal etreotj thoaeo with two ton
Inch tile northerly along Commerolal
etreot to North etreHi alao, somwoae
log In said North Balem at tbe inter-sectio-

af Capital and North street,
and running thence westerly nlong said
North streot with two ten ineh tile to
OuamroW street and jelning aald four
tea ineb tile ckaine nt said intersec-
tion of Commercial and North st recta
Into two twelve ineh tile drains and
eontlaaiag said two twelve inch uVaina
wectorly along said North etreet to tho
Willamette river. Said drains to be
bo laid and constructed nt the ex peace
of tho property owners benefited there-
by and tho eoet thereof aaecwed upon
the property directly benefited thereby
aa prescribed by the charter and1 thu
ordinancee of eaid eity.

This notiao published ten daya by
order ef the common, eounoll, the date
of the first publication being tho 1st
day of January, 1900, and remon--

straatea against the above named im-

provement may bo filed with tho under
signed within tea days after the final
publication of tbia notice.

W. A. MOOItBS,
lt City Becorder.

JLc X JlIl
San FrancUco'a leading con-

venience and family hotel
centrally located. Con
venient to all car lines, and
placet of amusement and in-

terest. Cafe and Grill at
tached. Rates $1.00 per day
and up. Street cart direct to
hotel from and to all depots.

HOUSE
San Francisco, Cal.


